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Decision 98-12-042 December 17j 1998 aUfl'lP®n[1J /.~ Jl 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TH~ ~~~t\r·g~JbMl'~ORNIA 

Southern California Water Company, for an order 
authorizing it to incr~ase gross revenues by 
$429,300, or 15.0%, in 1998; $4i9,300! or 15.0%, in 
1999; $429,300, or 15.0%, in 2001, in the Bay Point 
District. 

And Related Matters. 

OPINION 

1. Summary 

Application 97-03-029 
(Filed March II, 1997) 

Application 97-03-030 
(Filed March 1 t, 1997) 
Application 97-03-031 
(Filed l\,farch II, 1997) 

The Ratepayer Representation Branch of the Water Division and Southern 

California Water COmpal\y (SC\VC) jointly petition to modify Decision 

(D.) 97·12-065 to correct what appears to be an inadvertent error in two ordering 

paragraphs regarding the procedure for step-rate increases in the years 1999 and 

2000. TIle petition is granted. 

2. Basis 6f Petitton t6 MOdify 

Ordering Paragraph 4 of 0.97-12-065 would authorize scwe to ir'lcrease 

rates in 1999, and Ordering Pamgraph 5 would do likewise for the year 2000, for 

the company's Bay Point, Ardcl\-Cotdova, and Los Osos districts, based on the 

following comparison of rates of teturn: 

"4. 01" or after November 6, 1998, SCWC is authorized to file an 
advice letter, with appropriate work pap~rs, requesting the step-rate 
increase for 1999, it\dudcd in Appendix A or to file a proportionate 
lesser increase {or those rates in A'ppel\dix A for Arden-Cordova, 
Bay Point, and Los Osos Districts in the event that a district's rate of 
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return on rate base, adjusted to rcflect rates then in cUect and normal 
ratemaking adjustments lor the 12 nlonths ended Septcmber 30, 
1998, excccdsthe latest rate of return found rcasonable (or 
scwe .... " 

'is. On or altcr Novernbcr 6,1999, SCWC is authorized to (i.!e an 
advice letter, with appropriate lvork papers, rcqucsting thc' step-rate 
increase fot 2000, included in Appclldix A or to tilc a proportionatc 
lesser increasc (or thosc rates in Appcndix A (or rate ol fcturn on 
rate basc, adjusted to refled rates thcn in c((ect and norinal 
rateinaking adjustments lor the 12 monthsended Septcmber 30, 
1999, excceds the "latest fate of return found reasonable (or 
SC\VC .•.. II (0.97-12-065, Ordering Paragraphs 4 and 5 (emphasis 
added).} 

The petitioning parties assert that these provisions are incohsistent with a 

long-standing policy of the Comnlission on step-ralc incrcascs, and should havc 

provided for substihUion of a lower but not a higher return on equity if lound 

rcasonable in any other' district proceeding. 

3. Analysis of Prior Decisions 

tn 19791 the Comrnissiori issued 0.90425, involving the Hermosa-Redondo 

District of the California WaterSCrvke Con'pany. (See 1 CPUC2d 736.) As part 

olthis decision, the Con,ntission established a system intcnded to allow thc 

company an opportunity to carn a prcdeternlined return on equity over a period 

o( thrce years. The company was authorized to increase its rates in annual steps 

by an amount designed to offsct financial attrition in its earnings caused by 

incre(lsed cost of debt or (hanges in capital structure. 

At the samc tinle, the Conllllission took carc that the annual incrcases in 

rates authorized under this systell\ would not prove unnecessary or excessive: 
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"The systenl contains two mechanisms which allow for reductions in 
the step increases. First, we will substitute a lower but not a highg! 
return on e~uity if found reasonable in any other district proceeding. 
The second allows for a feedback feature so that we can compare our 
projections with nlore recent aclual data before a step increase is 
p]aced in eHect." (1 CPUC2d at 752; emphasis added.) . 

"The o[(set htcreases authorized in Appendix B should be 
appropriately IllOdified in the event the rate of return on rate base, 
adjusted to reflect the rates then in eUcct and normal ratenlaking 
adjustments (or the twelve months ended September 30,1979, 
and/or September 30, 1980, exceeds the lower of the rate of return 
found reasonable by the Comn\.ission for applicant duringJhg 
corresp(mdmgJ~eriod in this pioceeding or in any subsequel'lt 
general rate proceeding inVolving another district of applicant/' 
(1 CPUC2d at 759i emphasis 'added.) . 

More specifically, Ordering Paragraphs 2 and 3 of the decision pro\'ide in 

pertinent part as follows: 

112. 011 Or after November 15, 1979, applicant is authorized to file 
step rates incorpOrtlting the appropriate step rate increases attached 
to this order as Appcndix B or to file a lesser increase which includes 
a uniforn\ cents per hundred cubic (eet of watet adjustmcnt from 
AppendiX B for consumption oVer 300 cubic feet per month in the 
event that the Hermosa-Redondo District rate of return on rate base, 
adjusted to reflect the rates thell in effect and normal ratemaking 
adjustments for the 12 n\onths ended Septcn\bcr 30, 1979, exceeds 
the lower of 10.08 Fercent or the rate of retun' found reasonable [or 
1979 in a final subsequent decision involving one o[ ap-p-lkant's other 
districts. 

"3. On or after Novembcr 15, 1980, applicant is authorizcd to file 
stcp rates h\corporating the appropriate step rate increases attached 
to this order as Appcndix B or to file a lesser increase which h\c1udes 
a uni(onn cents per hundred c-ubic feet of waler adjustment (ron\ 
Appcndix B in the event that the Hermosa-Redondo District rate of 
return on rate base, adjusted to reflect the rates then in effect and 
normal ratemaking adjuslmCllts for lhe 12 months eJ\ded 
September 30, 1980, exceeds the lower of 10.27 percent or the rate of 
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return found reasonable len 1980 in a final subsequ'ent decision 
involving o~e of applicant's other districts." (1 CPUC2d at 759-60 
(emphasis added.) . . . 

Over the next few yecus; the Con\n\lssiol\ extended this methodology to 

the other water companies in California serving inore than a single district. (SCe 

D.93263,6 CPUC2d 383 (California-American Water Company); 0.82-03-014,8 

CPUC2d 301 (SCWC); D.82'()5-0~8,·? crVC2d 197 (Citizens); D.83-10-oo2, 12 

CPUC2d 718 (San Gabricl VaHey); 0.84-06-095, 15 CP{)C2d 174 (Suhurbah).) In 

each instance, the Orderingp~ragraphs specified that a )()\vcr rate of return found 
- - ,. 

reasonable in a subsequent decisioillnvolving th~saI'!,e·cOl\1pany would be 

substituted. In its n\ost recent deCisions involving thismatter, t.~e Commission 

followcdthis pr6Cedllre. (See D.98-02~020 (Park Water CotllpanY)i 0.98-()7-090 

(CalW~ter); but see -0.92:'01-025,43 CPUC2d137, 159:-60 (holding in a case 
. -

involving SC\VC that the "current Commission practice 6f testing a utility's 

earnings against the latest authorized rate of return is (air,"), and 0.95-12-027 

(SCWC).) . 

4. ConclusIon 

As th~y now stand, Ordering Paragraphs 4 and 5 of D.97-12~()65 would 

decrease rates authorized for SCWC in 1999 and 2000 only If the adjusted rate of 

return exceeds the most reccntly authorized. Such a change in the Comn\ission's . 

policy on step increases is inappropriate in the context of this decision. Not only 

was this matter not discussed in the record, the change was nowhere discussed in 

the decision.· Moreover, the parties in their settlernent agreement in this case 

requested no change ill the rt\cthodoJogy last adopted for SCWC. We conclude 

that the change in language in these ordering paragraphs was inad\;ertent error. 

TIle Cornmissioll should modify Ordering Paragraphs 4 and 5 of 

D.97-12-065 to providc, as set forth in the lang\lage set (orth below, that a lower 
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but not a higher rate of return found reasonable by the Commission in a future 

decision involving SC\VC will be substituted. 

Findings of Fact 

1. In 0.97-12-065, the C0J11mission approved a settlement behvecn the 

Commission's Water Division and SCWC in a rate case involving the company's 

Bay Poh~t, Arden-Cordova and LosOsos districts. 

2. Neither the parties nOf the Comnussion addressed Of considered any 

change in "the method of calcu1atitlg step-rate increases. 

3. Ordering Paragraphs 4 ('u\d 5 of 0.97-12-065 contain language that would 

change the methOd followed by the Con\mission ill past deCisions (or calculating 

step-rate increases. 

4. 11l(~ Ratepayer Reprcsentation Branch of th~ \Vater Division and SCWC 

seek a modification of Ordering Paragraphs 4 and 5 of 0.97-12-065. 

5. 111ere is no opposition to the parties' petition to modify 0.97-12-065. 

Conclusion of Law 
The petition to modify D.97-12-065 should be granted. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The petition of the Ratepayer Representation Branch of the Water Division 

and Southern California \Vater Company for modification of Decision 

(D.) 97-12-065 is gr,mted. 

2. Ordering Piuclgraphs 4 and 5 of 0.97-12-065 arc deleted and replaced in 

their entirety by the following: 
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"4. On ora(ler November 6, 1998, scWels authorized to file an 
advice letter, with appropriate work papers, requesting the step rate 
increase lor 1999 induded in Appendix A or to file a proportionately 
lesser increase for those rates it\ Appendix A lor th~ Arden-Cordova, 
Bay Point, and Los OS05 Districts in the eVent that a dislrict's rate of 
teturnon rate base, adjusted to refl<xt rates then in effect and normal 
ratcmaking adjustments (otth~ 12 months eild~d september 30, 
1998, exceeds the lower of (arthe tateo! return found (ei'lsonable by 
the Coinn\ission for ScWG during the corresponding peri()(f h\the 
then most recent ratc d~ision or-(b) 9.27%. Thi~ fi1ingshallc~mply 
with General Order (GO) 96·A.- The I'¢qu(>stedstep rafes sb~U.be ,_ 
reviewed bytheRa~cpay~r RepresentatiOl\ Branch (I~RB) of the 
Watet Division to (tctern\ine their conformity \vith, this order and 
shall go intoe(£ect upon' RRB's de'terminatjon. of.conformity~ RRB 

- shah in(orn\ ~hc Coinmissiol\ it it fJnds th~t the prOp6sed stcpfates 
are not in ac~ord \vith this Decision or other Commission Decisions: 
The effecHve date ()l~h~ revised s<:hedules shall be no earlier than 
Jariuary 1, 1999, or 3() days a(tet liling,\vhicheveris later. The , 
revised schcdul~s shaH a-pply only to service tendered on Or after 
their effective date. " 

"5. On or after November 6, 1999, scwe is authorized to file an 
advke letter, w~th appropriate work papers, requesting the step rate 
increase (or 2000 included in Appendix A or to file a proportionately 
lesser increase for those rates in Appendix A lor the Arden-Cordova, 
Bay POint, and Los Osos Districts in the event that" district's rate of 
return on rate base,'adjusted to reflect rates then in eUect and normal 
ralen\aking adjustn\enls (or the 12 months ended September 30, 
1999, exceeds the lower of (a) the rate of return found reasonable by 
the Commission (or SCWC during the corresponding period in the 
then most recent rate decision or (b) 9.27%. TIllS (iltng shall comply 
with GO 96·A. 11lC requ~~led ship (,llcs shall be revicwed by RRB to 
dctermil\c their cOl\formity with this order and shall go into effect 

. upon RRB's determination of conformity. RRB shall inform the 
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Comn\ission if it finds that the proposed step rates ate not in accord 
with this Decision or other Conunissiol\ Dcdsions. The cifective 
date of the revised sch~dules shall be no earlier than January 1,2000, 
or 30 days alter [i1iI\~ whichever is later. The revised schedules 
shall apply only to service rendered on or afterthcir effective date.1I 

3. These procccdings arc dosed. 

This order is cflettive today. 

Dated December 17, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS' 
, ... Pr~sidCl\t 

·P.,'GREGORY CON.LON 
, JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER. 

Commissioners 


